Want to support survivors? Become a Volunteer Fundraiser

In just 5 minutes you can set up a volunteer fundraising page and make a difference today.

Tips for Alcohol Safety

Check out RAINN’s steps for increasing safety when drinking is involved.
National Sexual Assault Hotline volunteer applications are open.

Find a Caregiver You Trust

Check out RAINN’s tips on choosing a nanny, tutor, or senior in-home caregiver.

Survivor, Advocate, Listener: Lacy’s Story

Read about her path to healing through supporting and educating others.
New shirt from WNBA All-Star Breanna Stewart benefits RAINN.

DoD Safe Helpline Launches New Website and App

Survivors of sexual assault in the Department of Defense community can find live support, resources, and information through the new Safe Helpline website and app.

Making News

Cameron Esposito raises WNBA star Breanna Stewart